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.Judgments
almost uniformly miserable

TUB of the present season
tho Western league came to a

crisis at Denver Wednesday,
when, according to The Bee's

correspondent,' himself a Denver : news-
paper man, Omaha was robbed of a run,
Which might have led to a victory. Con-gallo- n,

the- - reporter says, slid over the
plate, leaving the marks of his heels
plainly visible on one side and his body
on the oher. "That much Is euro to all,"
he said, 'arid he addB that most of the
spectators declared Congalton safe. If a
man slide across tho plato In such a way
an to eorape the dirt on one side with
his heels and on the other with his
shoulders, then he touched tho plate and
was safe, especially If the catcher drops
the ball, as he did In this case, making It
Impossible to tat; the runner. Tho fact
Ii, as, the play Is described by our Den-
ver correspondent, It was a physical Im-

possibility for Congalton to be out and
for the umpire to call him out was noth-
ing short' of robbery, If not deliberate,
then due to Intolerable stupidity. Yet, of
course, we are not condoning the slug-
ging of an umpire, even one like Slgler,
Cqlllflower .or Segrlst, three of J lie most
unsatisfactory this league has- ever
known, we think. Their work haa spoiled
many a gamo for fans, besides Irritating
players almost beyond forbearance. And,
aii wo have said before, we do not con-
tend, that Omaha has suf feted any more
than other teams. Perhaps not as much.
We've never gone to the trouble of mak-
ing any comparisons. Tho last time
S.'cux City waahere we sat over at third
and saw Manager Josh Clarke as delib-
erately robbed of a safe steal as was
possible by tho man Sogrlst Josh had

,slo,le,n,, a;comi and; th,en .third a.nd .his,
slldo Into third 'was perfect, leaving no
cifancq" for a question. Grubb never
tagged him until he was entirely safe
and It is our deliberate judgment that
Grubb, himself, never had. an Idea of
Clarko being out, for he tossed the ball
to the pitcher without a word. It Is a'
safe bet that not one fan out of ten who
was close enough to seo tho play would
havo agreed with the umpiro In calling
CJarko out " It thoroughly exasperated
Clarke and put the entire Sioux City team
up In the air for the remainder of the
game, during which- It got the worse of
veveral other decisions. No Denver sport
writer In his own p'apor, has ventured to
say Slgler's decision on Congalton was

.correct. It Is wrong, of course,, to pro-.lpp- g

protests on umpires' decisions pr
It Is damns n o )ii!i gajrw't

but' It Is also mighty hard for players to
rtstrahl .themselves, "when cauliflowers
and cabbagehcads. make such decisions.
Wo osfeo with the Denver Itepubllcan
min, that President O'Neill should Install
the' dual umpire system. The league sup-

porters are entitled to It and should de-

mand It

Chase Is mauling the ball and playing

i great first for. the Sox. Why. did Chance
let him go? usks the croaker. Chase was
hitting Z16 and shirking at first Tor New
Vork. Perhaps1 that Is the reason. Of
course Babe Borton's failure Is a sur-

prise and disappointment, but there are
others, one of which appears to be the
elongated youth, Knight, come back for
another trial with the Yankees and1 step-

ping Into them like a fiend. Rollle Zel-d- er

Js again on his" feet. Evidently the
Highlanders all are finding theirs from
their work at Chicago. No matter how

;tir)cbt04.etar,oan. shjne,.lt ,he .won't, why.
eep him?.. :

Tho best comment wo "have seen on
Ihe forfeiture by the Cubs of' a game to
St. Louis after stalling' In an effort to
kill time was made by the Globe-Democr-

which simply published the photo-

graphs of Roger Bresnahan and Manager
Ever side by side with this underlined:
"A, slow walker and a poor sport." Evers
Is showing himself rather a poor sport
on several occasions, which la not help?
Ing his team win games. But with him-

self fined $100 and the bumptious presl.
dent of the Cubs $1,000 for this forfeiture,
the Trojan probably will not show any
oor sportsmanship In that line again.

; If s & poor race when ten games sep-ira- te

first and secend teams. Denver
'evidently Isn't- - going to strike one of
those clumps such as It did last season.
It has. the class of the league, and, la far
noe apt to win the penant Isn't It get-

ting monotonous, boys?

Oh. for a pltqher who can consistently
Pltoh the full nine Innings. Does anyone
.now where Pa Rourke can find oneT

Take Omaha out of the St Louts
.Brpwni-Shott- en. Williams, Austin, Ag-ne- w

and What would you have leftT

The fall 'of the Phillies was ever thus,
diva McQraw that team and he'd win as
ailly as with the one he has.

The Cincinnati Cubs-Tinke- r, Sheckard,
Brown and Kllng are playing some ball,
vou notice.

Corrltfftn AvMntlv warn h(rri hv ihm
Cubs only to field, not hit, At least ht.
never hits.

11. tj White Sqx want Thomason. The1
oeed him, heaven knows.

Picture Taken Without Posing

AMATEURS ATTRACT CROWDS

Excitement in Games Soars High,
Even in Absence of Fancy Plays.

BIG COMEDY AT BOUEKE PARK

Boston Bloomer Will Vie Prowess
on Vty'n Diamond Thta After-

noon vrlth the Stora
Triumphs.

Dy Fit A NIC QUIGIiEY..
Amateur base ball Is fastly developing

Into the trump card as a source of
amusement for our humans on Sunday
afternoons. Nearly every vacant spot
which Is largo enough for a pair of
squads to perform on Is utilized and you
will find plenty of spectators on hand to
watch even the punkest dual. When real
base ball Isn't 'dished out It Is exciting
from the fans' standpoint to watoh some
geek go through different moves to keep
from getting tickled on the bean, so any
way you figure the fan enjoys the fight.
Boys, keep the, damper on the rough stuff
and the bugs and buggetts will continue,
to patronize your performances.

Bin In Comedy.
The main comedy on the bill of. faro

for this afternoon will be jerked off at
Rourke park when the 8tor Triumphs
buck up against the visions of lovltness
that bloom under the appellation qf the
Boston Bloomers. They are supposed to
be and are recognized as the lady cham-
pion ball heavers of this universe. Man-
ager Galbreath, who has the distinction
of being first dude to put a regular fe-

male club In the field, acknowledges tho
well recognized fact that in order to
Ice a game occasionally he has to hitch
a few .of the stronger sex to his army.
At that he only carries a quartet of
men narnejy, a battery, who" by the
way.- - are . high salaried children. a hot
corner custodian and a utility gent. Col-ar- d,

Andes or Dogtett will be on the
mound for-- the Bloomers and either
KVllv. Olpgfin or Alderman will shoot

Vam nviir. Ihtt nun fnt thn Htnrx nVlllmtthR.

This argument will lie worth the nicks
and then' some. The lineups:
. STC-RZ-. BLOOMERS.
Drummy. First..., Wright
Oraham Second Smith
fDurkee Third Meecham
iDaugherty Short Pratt
Hachtcn Left , Lowo
Falconer Center Miller
Welch Right Wootress
Cretghton...,....,.Catch Jordan
Alderman ..Pitch Colard
Oleson Pitch Andes
Kelly , Pitch Dogtett

Two Hair-Raise- rs,

,. Two hair raisers are looked for this
afternoon out at Fort Omaha, Tho first
game will be between the O. D. Klp-llnge-

and the Townsends and the sec-

ond mix' Ancient Order of United Work-
men against tho Advos, The Townsends
and Klpllngers always play a close, In-

teresting game. consequently a thriller
Is looked for this afternoon. McOulre,
tho speed merchant, will spill 'era ovei
the platter for tho Ounhers and Jlathke
or Moran will work for the opposition
The last meeting of the food dispensers
and the lodeeltes resulted In a victory
for the food warlors after a gruelling
battle. Here of late the Workmen team
has been stepping over the high places,
with considerable steam and as they
have no intention of backing up the
Advos will have to ramble some In order
to cop the "grapes. ' Holland will whin
'em over for the Workmen team and
Baker will slam 'em around for the
Advos.. First game:

KIPLINQERS. TOWNSENDS.
Gulnane.,.. First Krtgler
McQrath. . . ; Second V. . .Coady
Platx, Third Soup
Monroe Short lilanchard
Bellman...; Left ..Noone
Lighten Right Parish
Abotll Catch Kemp
Dlneen Pitch McQulre
Rathke '
Second game:

A. O. U. W. ADVOS.
Chrlstensen...... First McQrath
Welch Second Bowie?
McAndrews...... Third ...Probst
Btephan .....Short ...MInlkUs
Jenkins ...Left Holland
Kennedy Center , Feltman
Koran Right Car-mo- d y
Prerka..,., Catch Coa
Holland .....Pitch .....Baker
Qulgley Pitch McQrath

Double-Head- er nt Lnxna Pur If.
Out at Luxua park a pair of dandy

wrangles are predicted for this after-
noon. The first argument, Chris Lycks
against the Foresters, and the second
tussle, Luxus against Jabez Cross, This
first match ought to bo a doodle, as the
teams are approximately evenly matched
and plenty of sour stuff 'exists between
them. Neither manager" has decided
which one of their teams will work.
Promptly at 3:30 the representatives ot
Krug and Willow Springs suds will

ramble, out on the turf and settle theti
differences. Beber or Hull will dish out
the kinky, stuff for the Cross herd and
either Pox or Dyck will be on the rubbot
for the Luxus bunch.

CROSS. lAJXUfl.
Grossman First Various
McKee Scond., , SmithMcCullough..... Third , Trocey
Glllham. Short , - Ilapo
McCreary Left , FoxBohan. ..,.. Center Hachten
Massnian Right Dnn"Johnson Catch , cisJr
Phr Pitch Dyok
Hull.... .Pitch..., Fox

At Conncll Ulufra.
I 0ver aor the wo,ves at AthUtlo park
a palr ot K1 mixes ar on the menu.

I First gam. Counoll Bluffs DeVol Victors
'against tho Overlands from Omaha, and
jthe second act will be put on by thfe
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Omaha Tennis Championship in Singles
FIRST ROUND. SECOND ROUND.

R. Farrell 1

C. Hunlghen J R. Farrell, 6, t

h Meyers,, ...1
F, C. McConiell....J Meyers, 11-- 9, 6--7, 0--1. J
A. Tukey 1

H. Farrell J H. Farrell, W. O...

P. Klebba J Walker, 2, 2 J
R. Laxmon 1
A. A. Wirt jLarmon, 0,

Cub Potter I -

J, Heyn J Potter, W, O.

R. Powell 1

F. Fernald J Powell, 6-- 1 1

li. uapen l

C. Saddler J Capcn, W. O J

j.' Swltzerr..::..::.. J SwIUer. W. O.. ."

George Riley........
R. N. Williams J Rlle w O.. J
17, n,Untl 1

F Tvnrr.' . ' TlltOn,. w. o

a. Beckett
Lee Van in!!'!!. Von Camp, 2. J
W. Brown "' 6--4Squires,J. Squires

R. A. Howe " JL. McConnell.. .... j
MeCo1Ml,

j: win"::;:::;:;:8rtbner..M.
T Bushman
II. Kohn ............j Bushman, 6--4, 1. .J

Ev Undeland 1r :. tit xoung jI YOUniT. WT. O ' 1

,
W. Megeath
U Mccormick j McCo'k, 1, B- -i j
3. Webster..,
J. D. Ncgley, .IJ Webster, 0. 6--

M. Swartz....
J. Madden..., ''") Swartz, 6-- 6 J
W, Marriott 1
Cedrlc Potter J Potter, W. O

B. Dufrjone 1

J, Brownlee.. J Brownlee, W. O....J

T. F, Kennedy J Kennedy, C- -l,

P, Larmon ,...1
S. S. Caldwell J Caldwell, 6--4, 10-8-.. J
p. nffntt
R. Flnley J Flnley; W. O

H. PnWAll T - r
R. McCagu J Tow 7, 6--4, 6--4. . J
F. Heyn
Dr. Trlnder .'.'!!!!! Heyn, W. O -j

Wallace ....
C. Swller...., ;;jswiilor, 6--4, ... J

Adams 1
Kngler..., J is, W. O "j

.Tne Wirt....,'
H. Caldwell. Caldwfell, 6--1, 6--1. ...J
TJ )lr1v 1
E. Epstein j Epstein, W, O......
W T. TTnvni. T

Slegh ,.j Hayes, , W. O J

Council Bluffs Merchants and tho village
cutups that hall from Missouri Valley,
Io, Peterson or Probst will lop 'em over
for the Council Bluffs Merchants, and
Stlmpson, the boy wonder, will in all
probability heave them for the plow fol-

lowers.

Other Good Games.
The South Omaha Shamrooks will waits

down to Plattsmouth today and endeavor
to hand the Plattsmouth Boosters a pack-
age labeled defeat. Cass or Fletcher will
heave for the Irish lads and Conners will
zing 'em for the Plattsmouth boys.

The Initial wrangle at Florence park
wll be between the South Omaha Lions
and the Florence Athletics. Grossman,
the chief of the Florence tribe, has
strengthened the team considerably and
he expects, the hogtown warriors to sit
up and take notice this afternoon.

The noble bond of Hoctors will sail
down to Bennington, Neb., and take a
whirl at the ball tossera stationed there.

Out at Fontenelle park the Monmouth
Parks and. Moose Club will engage In a
nine-roun- d battle for some change. This
debate will be uncorked at three strikes
and it will be a corker.

The South Omaha Ancient Order ot
United Workmen contingent will lock
horns with the Emll Hansens from
Omaha nt Armour park tit 1:30.

The second contest at Armour park will
be a battle royal for supremacy between
the Wagmans and Armours. This
should be a good game as the last offensi- - .

resulted m a victory for the Armours by
the small margin of one point

Out on the diamond at Florence park
the Independents will do their mightiest
to 'convince the Imperials that they are
the best congregation.

On the turf at Twenty-fourt- h and Vin-
ton streets the 8tars and Stripes will col-

lide with the S. A. C.'s.
The Dundee Woolen Mills and the Sol-Phi- ls

wilt buck up against each other at
Diets park.

Tho Ramblers will ramble over to Trey-no- r,

la., and endeavor to ramble home
with the. bacon.

At Fontenelle park the Beacon Press
will play the Slzz team. Johnson of the
Beacon Press gave the Slzz team two
kits last Sunday and shut them out by
a score pf 3 to 0.

Down on the green at Rlvervtew park
the clrrks from Orkln Bros, will do their

ntdft to whlo lbs Brodaffnanl
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THIRD ROUND. FOURTH ROUND.

Meyers. W. O
.

r Farrell, 1

"Warre-ll-
4,

Potter, 3, , 6, 7--6.

"

Potter, 1, 3.

6--3, 6--3 ij

Swltzor, 2, 5

Van Camp, 5,

Van .Camp, 5, J
r

WUeCo'll, I.

Scrlbner;' 12-- u

crlbner, 5,

i'.

McCor'k, W- - O - ' - , '' "

.
1

'

tf , ,n- -

o--l, 7.

Potter, W. O...J'.'.7l'

.
L.

Caldw'll,

Cald'll, J

Powell, W, O..

LPowell, 0--2. 6:3..'.

Swllcr, W. O J

rAdams, 6--4,

L Adams, 4,

Epstein, 2, 2.

Crowns. For several weeks Manager
Weiss of the Orkln Bros, crew has done
his best to . arrange, this duel, and now
that the opportunity Is afforded him to
trounce the Crowns he will have his con-
gregation exert all their powers to do so.

Dlnmonil Dnst.
Last week the Council Bluffs Mer-

chants cancelled a game they had bookod
with the AlamltoH.

Tho Steinbergs of South Omaha can-
celled a game scheduled with the Flor-
ence Athletics for today.

The Advos broke their hoodoo last
Sunday and copped a fourteen-lnninf- f
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struggle from tho Council Bluffs Mcr- -
chants.

Mcaulre of the Townsends and Coady
of tho same band are going to make a
trip with the university bunch.

Olllesple, formerly with tho C. B. Im-
perials, has lolned tho C. 11. Merchants.
He will work behind tho platter.

Wlllard Qulgley Is ho busy at his drug
stpre that he can't find any spare time
to devote to the grand old game.

Rusiuin Is doing fine work behind the
willow for Dallas. H. I), He Is also
stinging the pill right on tho nose.

Pat Kennedy, formerly a star base ball
heaver, has decided to slip under the
ropes. Ha will be aisqolated with tho

for The Bee by

4r

City for 1913
CHAMPIONSHIP, WINNER.

: rotter,' s--e,

L Harry Koch.
C M, 1.

Koch,' UU holder,

y. 4 -

i"
,V; -

Ancient Order of United Workmen
bunch.

Andrew Lang, the llmburger of the
Hrnll Hansens, was unable to play last
Sunday on account of a sore thumb.

The Council Bluffs Imperials went to
the wall. Tho remnants of their team
joinoa tne u. is. stoiz congregation.

The Eton Triumphs cancelled a game
they had booked with tho Jabez Cross
team In order to play tho Bloomers.'

Illckev Is twlrllnir llkn a hlir nhow nr.
tl"t or the Dallas, 8. D., aggregation. Ha
used to heave ,for the Omaha Hollys.

It Is too deep for my conception to
figure out why our Omaha teams con-
tinually havo their optics glued for an

3- -S

"Bud" Fisher

opening lo skldoo to some country town
to deliver their wares.

Cnvanaugh. tho South Omahs council-
man, says with vehemence .that ho Is go-
ing to give up tho old national postlmo.

For several weeks Hachtcn has brin
acting as utility man for tho Ston
Triumphs, but now ho Is playing regular.

Dutch Brodbeck, who used to fling 'em
for tho Americans, Is still In tho ring.
Hp Is playing with tho Dundeo Woolen
Mills.

Gingery Miller will be behind tho stick
station for tho Hoctors this afternoon.
He has been sick for U10 last twd
weeks.

Up to dato tho Auditorium Pharmacy
team has failed to drop a game. It It
nearly a cinch they will hook the cham-
pionship.

Thoso Hollys look pretty sweet. Under
tho personal direction of Edward Carew
they nro stepping up the ladder at a
merry clip.

'Last Thursday evening tho Cross team
held Its annual banquet. It was an en-
joyable feast tinged with a Willow
Springs flavor.

Kimball, who docs tho umpiring for
tho O. D. Klpllngers, camo close to get
ting his block knocked off while at
Greenwood, Neb,

The Hoctors ara still looking for
games. Address D. S. Guyer at

007 South Twenty-nint- h street or tele-pho-

Harney (464.

Thoso university lads that nro going
to tour Nebraska under the guldanco nt
Ham Zlotsky will wander out of this
village next Tuesday.

Edward O'Connor showed his ability
as a httsmlth had not deteriorated when
he whanged them on the beak for the
Alamttos last Sunday,

Overman of tho Jabez Cross team failed
to show up last Sunday. On account ot
being absont ho may loso his position
with the Cross family.

These country Iwys aro awful bravo
when they have an Omaha base ball
team In their jerk. When In- Omaha they
aro as meek as a lamb.

Bellman, of the O. D. Klpllngers,
tipped ono on the snout for the limit
with the banes Intoxicated, against tho
Gruenwood, Neb., army.

Dutch Kahlcr, ot tho Emll Hansens,
brings the fans to tholr clodhoppers the
way he pulls them out ot tho atmos- -

Alio .villiuuta ,uu ti luuuil iiiiia luuniiiy
for a gamo last week. They had a same
scheduled with the Council Bluffs Im-
perials and they went up the spout.

This season Cass, who Is associated
with tho Shamrocks, is twirling tho best
ball of his career. Hn has plenty of
steam, barrels ot control, every kink on
tho map and an excellent attic,

McCreary of the Jaboz Cross Is figur-
ing on making the trip with the Luxus
squad. Captain Benson has given up
h!n proposed trip and Is going to join tho
university lads.

It the Auditorium Pharmacy team wins
the Saturday championship and the
Stora Triumphs win tho Sunday cham- -

.Plonshlp these two teams ought to get
loccmer ana una out wno is wno in local
circles.

All kinds of trouble has been staring
Mnnnger Mullen ot the Alamltos In the
countenanco all season and It he has a
team nt tho termination of this season
we will have 'to doff our lid to him In
recognition of his remarkable work.

The Luxus havo almost completed ar-
rangements for tholr Inttnded trip
through the state' of Nebraska and per-
haps part of Wyomlnir In August. Man-
ager Koched- Is scheduling games with
all the fast teams through the state,

To Pnaa CleTCland.
"Wo will pass Cleveland by mid-July- ,'"

says Jimmy Callahan of tho White Sox,
"and will go after Philadelphia then.
The Athletics aro not scaring us a bit.
We are tho club that they must beat out
to win tho pennant. Chase has added
great strength to the team and we can-
not be denied, especially as Ed Walsh
Is comlnn back fast."

Likes Moriran.
Napoleon Lojole says that Ray Morgan,

the Washington seoond baseman. Is the
most Improved ball player he has seen
In a year's time. "In a couple of sea
sons I believe he will be the leading sec--
nml baseman in tne league," says La--
jole.

Grit a nisr Asset.
Captain Bill Sweeney of the Boston

Braves has been disabled many a time
this season and only his grit has kept
htm in the game.

Our 2d Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale
Suits, Furnishings, Straw Hats

Saturday, the first day of this sale, entirely justified
our optimistic expectations. Clenrly our friends approuinto what this ovont means, and
aro taking advantage of it. You will profit from it as scores of others havo done if you
como now,

Our superior Kensington & L System Suits many
at one-fourt- h off the remainder at discounts of 10, 15 and 20. Straw Hats and
Panamas one-thir- d off. Liberal reductions in furnishings.

. -

Make it a point to come Monday while you ' can
still get just what you want I

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 South 16th Street


